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MS ADVB.Zyg. BY Gov. Buimra.—The Demo-
natio leaders have been prolific ofaddresses du-ringthis' campaign Tocap the climax of *b.

. Mardian and the betrayal of2-weakness, Gay.
RIO= has hand an address pleading his own

. cause with the people of Penrusihnurin. He
the 'efficacy of the"wordy" andwealc.-Iffaitona Of Mr. lk.ntauus., put forth •as

Chairmanof the State Committee, which have
fallen still-inn on the public mind, and he es-
sap what a personal effort may do to rally the
seatteredYind frightened forces of the Pierce
and lligler -Demeeracy. His address is ditedPeptiadier. 22d, 'r at -Waverly, New York,
Where hiInfant** he has been confined by
sickness for theknit three-weeks, during which

'. he complains !the;canvass his been actively
persued by hieaPportent V'

..

-He-commencesacarenhat in the style of an
annualmessage by Congratulating .the people
on the flourishing condition of the :great inter-
ests of. the State, including the finances, and
tells ns thelitste debt would have been reduced
if therioneykad not been all spent for other

purposes:' He admitshis willingness to sell the
piddle works whenerier'.a goad price - can be ob-tained for them, which jnat means not . to sell

* The en-many-Of the 'State he says
. is in a flourishing condition, and be is opposed

to the expansion of thebanking system. Scarewe: '7.11e Is opposed to omnibus legislation. and
-the:granting of special privlleges which can be
provided ler by, meridians. Very good ; who
desires Itetherwise ? He is opposed to the policy
ofMunicipal sitheeriptions to pub&c works • Allright. Wekopeinether'one will ncier be made.Hers In ofoar**Minion school system, andletip*Nted ta-tiny division_ofthe school funds for

• . any_lsepoie... Wtomilmeribe to this sentiment
mest.heartily. Sofar there does not seem to hemualVdilierenettbetnenGov.Bigler and his op-.poaent Pollock, except in the matter of
the rate id:titeputale works.

We now come to theprohibitory liquor law,
that stumbling block la his path. He says he is
opposed to Intemperance, and is forever of somegainer measure to mitigate and extirpate the
vice," but'l can not," he says "be regarded as
pledgiid to sanction a proposed ' law, the- detailsof which! have not seen. " , This is mere eve.
Bien,, Wity,lield he net sayhe was in favor of
the principlent inhibitionf He says finallyon
thisimbject, that if the people decide In favor of
prohibitory law, their will should be carried

into effect Ina'"just, efficient and constitution-
. * ffirre." This' still leaves • the subject in asmmk vacattatnty as before. If he is in favorof.thepriticiple as it is carried out in Maine, heGould have-putan end to ceutroverylry saying

M.-M.4 %le cannot be safely trusted onthis
. wildcat. Heenannes that he does opt intend

tosigithe legen'beer license kill, but will veto
Itwhen theLegislature meeti. • • -

fteCiiig-thint disposed: of these matters, be
ectnieVtii . the burden-,of his address, "KnowNothingun"', Not one . single word is uttered
withregard to the Nebraska bill, and the greet
lasus-wideh-fi -now 'pending la' the NorthenilindenMr thti slavery question- Tidestudied and
ailrgliregleet of a subject which absorbs more
of thepublic attention than any other question,
Isaa-kistat to,ther good sense of the voters of
Peraiiirania. Thepeople had a sight to have
his opinionon this,the absorbing question of tbe
election,-and to shirk itin this mannerbetrays a
orrenclicei unworthy of any man aspiring to so
bigb office: Gov. Blew, need-not think tonada' itia:ineetion in this tray, Hi win Am
justly: counted:among the.enemies of Northern

filledeMs
Ohthe scalded of "KnowNothing?' he is part-.l7.riebtend gartlysnong. He is .oppoled to all.

•woe*societies to accenaplich political ends."—Excetiient tWe agreewith him heartily. Wo
die,laiguage of Wantarcerox, which 'ho

quark04..101 nth, atclochttiona. likely in
the twatracciliwtstrid tkiage m become potent en-
sista inuoting, ambitious.=tan/rim:4ga
atorticZ ha,ambled "torarest thc poser of the pet.pre, to nosurpfor thensettlois the reins ofgovern-
aunte &Weoifin of- tint:dr* Iftecery evince which.
tuto-14..i-to.46oldonini.i." • - • •

He is opposed to religions teats. Very good.
He billers.in the deelarition ofthebill ofrights
of onreimi.Commonwealth that "allsons have - anatural anditelgsatibk right to. trorship Almighty.

. OdiaMairding -to . the dictates of then conscience."
. That "tiO, beams authority can, is any cam whatorinterfere with lie nyhts of Consciinee

. and tiO 'Areftyatet shall ever ho Overi by tato to
sstahlishmaa or modesof worship ';

and in thefurther declaration that, "no person
who achmotededies the /Otis! al Goer, 'anda future

• Mate'afniansrei an inenislaneist,Skall on account. ofhis reliyienus'enaimente hddisgualified toholdanyof-
fee orplace oftrust or profit =ter this Common-

, loralth.t";..A.ll excellent. _We aubscribe 'to, such
sentiment, most heartily, and so do thepeople of
the state which enacted theM. -No person in
thisUotimaniesith,we feel assured,excepteath

prelates and those whom!they control, •will
differ bropinite with Ger. Bigler. We cannot-seethetrowis'ofrie. quotations as applied to the
"SnowNothings," ifrumor has correctly deb.
ned 'their prinelphm. Ifwe understand them
correctly, they hate no desire to destroy one
singiutight fueitessed by Roman Catholics, tin-
derthe :Coistitatinn. Tbeymerely design touse the sacred franchises entrusted to them to
protect&omeletsand the elate from the dangers
recalling rorn the icier and machinations of
an extectire yeligions body, controlled ina man-
nereerßEand niaperceiredio the iublie, by pre-,,latCs ow*g allegiance to $ Foreign Potentate.
The tat is not one of oppression but protection.
It iinot to destroy the rights of Catholics, but to
protekthi>prtypeges ofPtotestsnts

11rAetimctberwmay be of evil or danger in

Know Xithinglem, Gov..Bigler is feinelpally
oonidsble foir; ,-It via billcontemptof the will of
the people; by, *pp:lnking Campbell to.ofßce,
ter bli rojeitien by thedttltew of the Connive-
.weeliN4d-thertittanittargaitt by-whieh'ihe
aittoidlo' 'rota - tru ..tramtforted to Mei*. and

POlll24l3fim Geamd, irphag

=Mt it nQi MlSPlkells isum* ause of Of
rightfinaffrajpi,tifoll* tio 3 0 ont e

"office

until each time as/they will consent tostand onus , A Duel. Bazvzsran.--Tiao editor of the North
equalitywithprolustantstemddiseevertheirsoli- American, klcavost Mllicuszt, Esq., has ph:
tics ir mme_fimiiecailiou-4* "ai0p;41,6400. . goy. tiio.Atbe correspondence.-between bimetal andBig,litisai4hil Ibilithcratic Oinda may preach ". Set. Jesus Comma;yhiglihtited States Sena=-

Nick theyere house about eittidity ofzeligloott:Ltor, from this State, ,aid President of the Suet-
i:glita tinder the C:orortitution,which'ill. admit, 'tali and Eels., ItearOad, growingout ofan edits,

. . ,a9l- It•ti!'rwi3eliPothelluts about theright of all', real remark in the American which has already
men to worship Godaccording to the dictates of i been noticed in our eolo.mns. The first letter of
Alialt eonseienees, which no one denies but his the series is from Mr. Cooper, dated Sept. 18, in-

-1 Catholic allies, and they will convince no one of quiring whether the editorial remark of "false
theimpropriati ofusing the right of treffrage in.' pretences and malrersation in the city subscrip-
such a manner as to guard our liberties against ! lion to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad," was in-
thnattacks of open or secret foes. , I tended byldr.hrMichael to apply to him. This
—For one we are opposed to all secret organise- !' letter was sent by Harry Connelly, Esq. The
tinnic end ispeeliav t„.., ouch as are organized for : second letter is from Mr. BPMichael, dated Sept.
ladt*Zitiaii, and just four *engine with i 19, declining toanswer the question proposed, on
Gov,Bigler in deprecating the Knorr Nothing I the ground that no one had aright to catechise
movement • It mounds rather singular, however, an editor as to the meaning of his editorial arti-

cles; at the same time he admits his responsibil-to bear such zealous homilies about the dun er
ofjeiret Societies from the mouths of men Ito ity, moral, legal and personal, for whatever sp-
here ransacked the English language to fold peers In the columns of his paper. On the 20th

g

terms .of contempt waificiently strong to show Mr. Connelly waited upon Mr. M'Miohael with
their abhorrence of Anti -Masonry, phic was the third letter of the series, signed by himself,
fdunded mainlyon the ground of opposition the in which ho requested Mr. M'Mlcbael to inform
political character of Masonry and other ret him where, and at what time, it would suit his
orders. liow that ilov. Bigler and 'the moo- convenience to 'receive a further message from

'lacy fee' the pressure of a secret order, th are his friendilitiVooper, suggesting that it might be
very ready-to denounce it, after they ha long convenient t both parties to receive it in "an-
courted the influeneeand support of the Secret other jurisdiction." This was to avoid the pen-
power of the. Roman Hienuthy, and of Other se- alty of the laws ofPennsylvania against duelling.
cret associations, and have done their best to Matters having arrived at this crisis, Mr. Ii -

blast an honest and patriotic a sentiment, dent- Michael consulted his friends, Mr. William D.
oped in Anti-Masonry, es ever affected the po- Lewis and Mr. Charles Henry Fisher, agreeing
dtical welfare of this country. Goy. Bigler will to bo guided by their decision. They decided as
make nothing by his plea against the know follows:
NOthings. As far wilds opposition to Decree,' is
concerned, he will meet with no -sympathy, be-
cause it is notbeliercd to be'sincerc;or found-.

on principle ; and as regards the greet prin-
ciple which underlies the Know Nothing more
meet, which is oppoeition to the interference, of
the sworn agents of the Pope of Rome in our

he mightas well nndertake toblow away
the Allegheny Mountains with a. puff or his
breath aa to eradicate a sentiment so deeply in,
stilledinto thepublic mind.

. .
A DSCIABATIo3 OP INDEpT.NDIESCE."—trhan

that intensely conservative religious body, the
American Board of Vorelgn Missions; at Its late
meeting, accomplished the valorous feat of re-
solving to withdraw its missionaries from,
Choctaw Nation, nnleas they could have the
privilege of giving Ireligious instruction to the
poor bleckalaves, as well as to the red indiabs,
it was imagined byacmethinorousWuls that the
funds of the Board would suffer avast dimbru-
Lion. As the BiMrd, It was said, was only led
toadoptthis great'step in advance!rom fear of
losing Northern suPport, some persons were en-
dons enough to see to arhat extent the loss of
3onthern benevolence would amount, provid-
ed Wires all withdrawn, when it was found that
the whole amount of Southern contributions for
the last year footed up the astonishing sum
ofabout eight thousand dollare!--while the pro-
ceeds of Northern contributions amounted, to
upwpds of $2-10,000! The' price of ten or a
do:& slaves Would cover the whole amount of
Southern philanthropy, as far 14i the American
Board was concerned,so that it was hardly-worth
whileto give up a great plinciple of human

rights and christian justice to secure the miser-
able pittance of Southern contributions.

When thoee,indeprideut publisher), the Put-
earns, thought proper Ack. dismal the political
hearings of the slavery question in their/ Hags-

- sine, it was announced that Southernbooksellers
had bozed up, the number'containing the objeo.
tionable article and cent it back, and that the
workwas to safer a great dent from the with-
dra;val of Southern' support. It seems, however,
thatthis scarcely amounts to. ten per cent. of the
circulation of the Magazine, and that the &rust
demandfor the work in the North in consequence
of this assertion of independence, lass more then
made up for Southern defection.— Besides, in-
telligent men in the South aro moreanzions than
ever to see the Magaane, ascertain what
Northernman think of. them. Harper has' also
been threatened' with exclusion- from Southern
fireades It it dares ,- again to probe the great
Southena sore- The threat is as futile in this
casens the other. Southern support is better
estimated than formerly.. The North is decla-
ring its independence, and 101 hereafter treat
slavery as it treats every other gigantic iniquity,
as a subject with which all men are concerned.
The South has also draws this examination up-
on herselfby thrusting her peculiar institution
before" the peeps and the world, so that the
North cannot avoid the discussion of it if4it
would.

But whatwill the Smith do for literature? ft
his nerer;been able to. establish a Magazine o
its Oen and it has no literature except what is
furnished by the North and by Europe. ...ire the
'maple then foolish enough tosoppoise that they
esn control the literature of the world? The
fact is, the citilizal and.christlan world abbot"
chattel alarm, and the South le only eemmen-
thisto reap the reward of Jier gigintic wrong-doing.

Tux ..Arnastrrnarios Oaaals."—The Clarion
Regitler publishes the followingcircular from the
officeof the Pittsburgh Union, a copy of which
leems:to hare been eent to those, generally, who
.hold office under the State and National Admin.
istrations:

•
, Officeof the Daily Union.
i. Pittsburgh, May 4, 1854.I

Dear Sir: We :send you
Prospectus for the Daily and Weekly Union.--,,This, you are aware, is an *Portent ,Pcineilt
Pennaylvanis,' for building up-and sustaining a

Democratic organ, devoted to promoting thesucoeee of, the , party AT WHATEVER COST.
As an aPpaintee of the Administration you will,wo hope,render ua material aid by extending tite
circulation of the Mimi. You will observe any;
person sending auTten a:Ascribe= is entitled to
receive the peper free. ,Please rem as if you
an tenmore Weeklies and a couple ofDaillei
and someday; you may be assured, we shall re-
bad your favor;and endeavor to be ofservice to
ion 'or'yourfnends.', Truly Tom.

Tnos. J. Ressas & Co.
Note the violates with which the signets of

this circular urge the importance of "building
up and sustaining- a democistic organ" an this
city,as if there were no other democratic piper
here, The'exiitence. of the Pali Is Ignored alto-
gether, although it'pottipliciatlYballs itself"the.
old Post," andperiodically betakes itself to the
task of demonstrating that it- Le "a power ea
iSrth." If, ineteadof:heirs the Powerful Ajaxamong democratic papers which it nightie to be.
the .P9.11 had been an obscure sod lbsignlicaut
affair, it coiddnot have been treated MOM CM,-

than it is in this circular of Its upstart
competitor.

Observe; moreover, bow the person hon&red
with thin modest missive In appealed to “asan appointee of the Administration." This not
only premises that the Union is the pet ofthe
Administration, hut that every person holdingoffice under it• is bauni, to labor for prennotini
the success of these papers Which enjoy the
smilesof thepoiers thatbe. Thewhole patron-
egeof the governmentls thus Wielded in heistfof its obsequious servants. Anti, ass return.
for the work exacted from the anpointees of the
government, our neighborskindly promise to
be of service" to them and their friends. That
is: !velarspower at court, and, can reward'or
punish youat pleasure. The doable motive of
fear and, hope is thus worked upon to extorts,
circulationfor an "organ"" of the: government.

There Is one eapression in this circular which
merits the credit ofbeing candid,- at lestst.'''ltis that which *askant the Unionas "divided topromoting the success of the party, otr isiurfawrcoat." We can endorse this. Nails devotion tothis purposeit has truly stopped it nothing.--.Ive know of no better lastaace of partyInnen than it affords, nor one that manifests
more consistentaction upon the principle, thatthe end justifi es the means. the." apt:Wit:thee
of the Administration'?. think it ardent to disdain
the ordinary civilities and eourtedies of Lis and'tcractat dethuwethe moral code rof ethics In
canylng on political Warfare, the" Union is eamuch entitled to their fever as any ,paper _that
we lthow of.. . ." '

."Fur Esiar.'The Port of yeaterdaY 'con-tins a telegrapblo devatah addressed toallahocity papers, and headed, when written, "free84i1 . Convention," the, 94)+481 of•Which *is
changed by the edik're; of thaWiioattla-:"FtweDirt Convention.' Doi:tiding -the witty indisitin.Al who- perpetrated this supPcieed, he wet doing'
something ;!-and Itwfforded an fins an
,viportan;kf_tiSat tbac
he could not OLTOtttnii .l't6ir*',. . .

MEE

let That the paragraph referred to in Mr.
Cooper's letter and the subsequent correspond-
ence did not furnish any ground for the proposi-
tion contained in Mr. Connelly's letter, and that .Mr. M'ltlichael mustdecline its acceptance.

lid. That to admit the personal responsibility,
of a:conductor of a public journalfor his attic:
tures on public affairs would, in their judgment,
be detrimental to the interests of thecommunity,
and (HUM the press of its most important pre-
rogative.

These views Mr. NMichael embodied in a let-
ter to Mr. Connelly, and that gentleman replied
that Mr. M'Michiel having "declined-to give
the personal satisfaction which Mr.. Cooper
had a right to expect, notarther correspondence
was necessary:" and here ends thechapter.

Mr. Cooper, by the interposition of his friend
Connelly and his suggestion of " another juris-
diction" in which to present his • challenge to
fight a duel, has probably evaded the legal pen-
alty connected with the crime he contemplated,
which would have deprived him of the high of-
fice ho has disgraced as well as subjected him to
personal puniehment Ms moral guilt and his
political offence be cannot so easily rid himself
of. Re either intended to fight a duel, thus
violating the laws of bis State and outraging
the sentiments of nine-tenths of his fellow citi-
zens, or he was guilty of idle and ridiculous
braggartism. Re doubtless, however, was sin;
cue in his efforts to call out Mr. McMichael and
is unworthy to hold his position as a Senator
another hour. Mr. McMichael was right bare-
fusing to be questioned in relation to his editori-
arconduct and his declination to fight a duel on
such an issue was entirely correct; but we re-
gret that-he had not predicated his refusal on
higher ground, to' wit: that She arbitration of
the dnello Is a savage, heathenish and absurd
custom, and a violation of the laws of Cod and
man! We cannot but think that he betrayed a
species of moral cowardice, more disgraceful
than any imputation on his physical courage,
by seeking for a reason for a refusal which
which would justify him according to the code
of honor, Instead of placing himself on the
brow-143round of obedience to the civil laws and
toChristianity as interpreted by thesentiment
of enlightened Christendom. While, however,
'we eau find some eicuse for Mr. McMichael, we
can find none fur Mr. Cooper. Ile has disgra-
ced leis name and position.

Eats.—The Mien felicitates its readers on the
prospect,of a majority for Bigler in Erie county.
This M a most pitiable. hallucination; and if
„Bigler's election depends on snob improbabilities
as obtaining a majority in Erie, it L indeed
forlorn hope, We might as well In-edict a ma-
jority for Pollock inBerks.; and if all accounts
.betrue, the latter event Is much more probable
than the other. It was Gor. Bigier's act in ap-
proving the repeal of the Gauge La* which pre-
cipitated upon the people of Erie all their
troubles ; and he never pretended to side with
them until he thought it possible to make politi-
cal capital thereby. The Mane understand him
thoroughly; and they are not going to commit
the supreme folly of throwing their votes away
on a candidate already known tobe defeated.

. Hem 3. Mort.-4he Pemarytemtion, the or-
gan of the Democracy in thiveaatern part of the
State, ,acknowledges that Henry 8. Mott, the
Dementia. candidate fort CanalCommissioner,
in the candidate of the Fine, Nothinga I It
eaten further:

It jsreported that in theKnow NothingLodge
ofMeaty ofPhiladelphia,R. D. Wilkinson (dem.)
has• 8008 majority (or Recorder of Deeds, and
thatHenry 8. Mott has a still larger majority.

The Pennridranian does notsayiiliether Demo-
ends ought to support Mr. Mott, but it adds to
the above noticed announcement, the following
significantremarks:

The party desites no secret foes within its
ranks: -If its principles are not true they should
be denounced openly. If'true, they never can
gain any advantage by supporting a known and
sworn enemy, for the sake of a temporary gals.
EWAN' pin would be loss or the most disastrons
kind. And with the well /known feet before the
People, that no man know to belong to the order of
"Know Nothings" could secure a nomination in Ms
Denweralie-party, Mae am be no obligation upon
that party to support such a nomination when the
truth ofhis membership shall be properly resealed.

AsnLun.—The editor of the Cincinnati Gazette
has lately visited the benne ofthe lakOnstiod,
fiIINZT Crse, and was shocked and chagrined to
had MX late reeidence rued to the ground, and
a beep ofbricks and muter. It has fallen be-
neath the spirit of improvement, a modern man- -

don being destined to take its place. The new
house will be destitute of interest. The Lucia-
dons connected with the great Kentucky states-
man perished in the destruction ofthe old red
deuce. The editor of the Gwelts ' says :

Aline from the interentfixed to tbe spot, be-
cause ofhim Who, for so many years found there-
in Iditome, there, isnothing remarkable about,
AsMend: The estate partekes of the generaleinuuter of the lands in the neighborhood ofLexington, being'rich: and fruitful There aremany fine, trees in the immediate localitywhere,
the dwelling stood, and we eanecarcely imagine
a more properruralhome then Ashland once was
for such man as Heniy Clay.' lint its glory;hea departed ; :Henry Clay's home Is rated to
the earth. -It was with mortified and asp- -pointed spirit that we left 'Ashland, and direct-ed ourway towards the oennetery,whiclejs on theother side ofLexington from Ashland; but nearthe closely inhabited part of the City. 'lt' is an
exceedingly well selected : spot, and containsmanyhand me momunenti. 'Ow' chief desire,
however was to see the grave of the -"great.Com-
moner." We soonfound it:'; It Haunted hyno
stone or monument. The place of sepulchre,however; Is well selected. Henry Clay lies just
-where he ought to—in:the heart of Kentucky.
The pot is beautiful snit quiet, and "he sleeps
well."llia grave is heaped up in the usual
form, and covered withgreen sward. 'lt Is con-
templatedto buildhis monument on the spotwhere he nowrests. We own that we like the
simple beauty ofhis unmarked grave better than
wowould a monument It brought to our mindthe graveof Sir Walter Scott, in St. Mary's aislein theruined Abbey ofDryburgh. Scott's gravelike Clay's bears no monumental stone; thegreen hEllook alone marks where he rests. But
how quiet and holy that rest 'loth seem I

The GottUe states that the new paper started
in Chicago, and called ...c.roemg America," has'failed.and Mopped. Now, if the editor of thedearth: will make doe inquiry be will learn that
he has Stated what is not true in fact. It has
merely changed DIM from "yews, Amerreao
to Chimigo runts.--Part. --`L;,

The Gazette is wen SWIM of the truth of
, ,what it states. The !Totuty ..4beerira'!„ popor

diedotitrigh the 24sus isa new entefprise,
with a. n . Aid nay, se the Post is so611421:113i1 of being correct, will it byre the gocid-'nese to state to its reedits thatthe Itostou Cion.

trzoitsoealtk'whieh it announced asidead thepaler
was Only sold to new proprietors to be

brought out under the new name of Bodo,
PsiOyne t .

• •

. .Be Asessistr.---Batitrday next willbe the lastdif onwhich persotte not &liaised. es, beeat-toyed on the Aiteswes Time .gre
non saniesed,,will do srell.to attend to the =Wire.

Mons Humoool3lCHT.—Baby Faire or Exhibi-tions are now all the'rage. A great one is soon
to come off in Springfield, Ohio. The inquiryhas been made toascertain the exact points which'
will govern the committee in making the awards'—whether it will be the color of the eyes, ring-,
lets or straight hair, the phrenological formstion ,of the head or the physical developments of the
body, the number and size of the teeth, the col-
or of the complexion, the tone of the voice or
the general appearance of the cherubs.

The editor of the Cincinnati Gazitli seems to
be puzzled tofind cut the utilityof the show. "". .

"We cannot, however, see what practiced goodwillresult from this baby exhibition, in the fu-ture. Is it presumed that these shows will be a
means of improving the breed, as they,lo short-
horns, Berkshires and Morgans? If:so, bow isthe thing tobe done ? Are all the babies here-
after to be fatted nrid choked up for CountyFain in the Autumn, until their skins shine like
varnish, and their legs are so plunip that youcannot sp the knee-joints? Are they all tohavo double-chins?"

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tape Worm oared by Dr. Mlane's Gel

taxa.. Vic='vac.

lirAamain lady Inthlicity berthing that altar Ming
Dr. M .Lane's Vernalfnea, she mimed • tope worm tonIndies lonicand has no hesitation In nadmiseirding It to
every person &filleted with sonar, as, In het, oldrdmi. Itfar erects arm other remedy now In mos. The name o
the ladr,and furtherparticulars, ears be learned bycallingon 11r. Hardie; Manhattan place, or E. L. Theall,' Druggirt, smiler or Rutger and Monroe eta.

IMPuretissen will be earentl toask.for DR. Amur-sit
CILERRATED TERMIYUGE, and take wile C1... All.olher:Veradynim, In ommarbon, are worthies. Dr. .'

Leine. Wermilhde,ahro his celebrated LiterPills, can now
be had etall tvereetalde Dreg Ntorns In the United Ratesand tom the solo proprietor.

FLEMING lIROTlIIIIIRselfedinS Bascreeme to J. Kidd Wcod street.
-

Please publish the following extract from
•omit. orthe Xtea Inticrantr tlarpany liordfurd
(ben

OW. Y.AMORD. hgt, 74, 4th it.
'llw:condition ofthis Oink notwithinanditigghe rowtide:lade losses ofthe past twn month.. is sound, themphtal timbale, with •rupee/able lumping the Company d3not ow* •dolbtr bany' Beak or other Inatitutiorn withlargobelanoaps oath atour =digin Dank and every Maeoyuciandjugmitl

lcr
Or prtniting 4.ll4.l at MsktUlitr or

eed FtwrWilgueirnitljoirte ThoeXI=MCILI'rge taboos doe and Inthe amuse of trimallidon fromAfoot." eon- - --
. nen stmt. nu.

.ft.OANAL BAG N, ALLEGHENY,
NEAT!Tina AILItOAD PSTATIO:r.Families willbe _pplied with oar Various

=1"111P..,17 ConVilet,...,br"44,,,„„i'm tb4,,s,n„r,
Wood stmt. or Meat tem croon or LIonly sad or..Margit.Pittrbonflo 11. P. Sehoorto. or J.S. Porotdo.Orodziolo.Allosbray.Floor wil l be d01...r0d to&miller Inrather oral* elites.re., C4Bllas denim, __.ARYAN. KENNEDY 4 CO.

ARNOLD & WILL AMS
DWIUtIeTVIUM Of

liaisonFurnaces, Wro'l IronTubing
' ♦ND FIITLYO CIANKB.ALLT.for Warming ma Ventautivn of 'ital.:U..9-a.

A. /I W. will rotting/ Mr Warming and Ventilating by
Monza or 11.. Water. Plow Cliii.eCtiForum.quart...
Ikboolo. tiagJt. a. Paetories. Groan Itara, Con. lime.Jag Hotel orDerain n • No. Zi Mutatat. Pittaburgh

4. A. CARRIER & BRO.,Corner 4th and Smithfield sta.,prusamum,
AGt2,7B

State Mutual Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY OP HARRISBURGCAPITAL $350,000.
Girard Sire and Xasinalmstwanee Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA:
CAPITAL $300,000.

IN,SURANCE COMPANY OP TER PALLS
OF VIRGINIA,

WI!. eLUr S. YI80IaU;

Capital $200,00.0.
0/71C1 P1.10.41. INIMPANCEOIk. Or PITTSBUSti

AUTUOJIJZED CAPITAL $300.000.
43..* ,1.A. C4/181160.11.00.

JOHN' C. MIXES & CR.'S
TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Propsred expressly for their miles for Medico-
Taal ■se. J.att.*co hatingmosktred as swat at the
l'htettee testltaslataa4 the.Latta*stare oftheir 00. so
vases the pathsthat it Is wawa{al)h the greatestcare
has WM bat fresh sad healthy Users. •

eu0111Cdd uttlitMolt "Immature wilt be found to . na of
mutualupe quality. and can b.rotaJsocl la Ms most def.
lotaRamada

ItI.aateoaltNr upi•rydbcgt In private •ad Rwpitel
practice. mad welldeform Ah• •tiantlen or ITalidx,as•

+'mwtr wire +Waal• than oar re.dixore,rlll. Mr cog
'w.mptbn os pabanstary aQactbm•

.1011.1 C.RACX6 t CO..
N. 100Non% 21st,nadalybia.

Tor rlaby LI/ the principalDniterts. /417,11sadivtor

' A Secret for the Ladies.—Flow to pre-
boaa4r.—Dan't tie Chalk. LIII7 Ahlts. Or .of oflb.

pealed econatka,to+moot •Sdad salknir acsaplaalan.
Irma would Manilla nodtwonaht bank tom,

• claar, healthyand tranapareat Ada. and niir
ladhaad through the ',stew,act a halide of Cutter's Enc.
tab htlitarn and Vita It acandlna to Clanton& Tt do..
not tufadalta,as mall an Ion: anfahnnatn bat Molar aanr doe.. ynadown end yoga bad* and beantrrealylad.
.7naratep elaatte and alai:gams.and the that. trot a n
ll:rabid and Intlgoratad1114 • Spring nantnlenh than yoit,oar .111 ha:4m, amd all ths anlnabla nallasatno Iva pw
ler,Pt Sar naught. /tla tha granted snarlhaa oflb. blood
knonill Y t.ntheltlY hatudeer, and at\ the MN, Unapan
arfonyaillasilaaa Illnatlmeant. saladindlisT

lore Proof la liver of Ryer' FM Wort or
Rock Rose.

7b tbs Rock Rom Osava.r—
Meares. Medicine under the name of

Akre Retract.,Rock Row, bee recently baud Ile way
Into thiscounte, and lkom the newspaper amount tor 71.•oommenditton/d.00 Wined to make • trial of Its heal
leapov in the mee of my wife, who bad Permitbeen laboring under a Mama' known by the name ofderottais.lts prominent Pinola.. were upon ohms inthe threat. enlargedparotid Glenda diseased rendition o
the I.loelll umenhisam of the head. and to thataitent
many Come Mameld nottmathe eseept when the mouth-paps Mime Owe -Wingtut osmog.tluough the nosirgh'with many other painful symptom that oilerattend this
mourge of human /tenpin/ea end bre. I bonne It le the
opinionaf the mediml &catty. genenilly, that this ollasitaIs the Ibundetkn Of almost every rah of Consumption
that *a destroyer, that o ooW to the graveannually, 11.tins ofthoisands. Mrwife has taken three bottles; andIthas namedha toperfecthealth, healingall theatom.
reducingemery gland to He original else, and remaking
from Om limas attillierdt meidraUon,Mbne.tatno.7hke4.
at times, was pelnILL In any opinion, it Is due In theundielato Mal Its Inventors, tomy, at least In gcsafula
there is' o *edge that can 4cond tt. Toms, withesteem' • • WILLIAM TURD,Surd.a Physktas.

N.:4*M It. firma*Co.. N.Y., /eh 17,1154. -

.14LT&UM& OR MITER • •

Thlt it tooattlft. thatattar tutting.tawd 'Myna' Om.Wawa Faltsat ot Book kashathe halt Zhallso. whhothwPh.. gammas, I.wookl ahleoralr tetaanaand thas the DeafMAW* lat as., toall who art tioubiod with ;the Ilk, toWt•
lAA WALLRR . .Ilorton, Mardi 17,1882,

A. ii Z. Nyerv—Thar air—l an inlferad he a long
time faun ihafahnis; and It slim me greatphanuu toInform jou that, alter talus one bottle ofyour OOMPosad.Extrart ofBock 1b... I remind so mutt la@ellt Nut Ican chaerfidlennanamanct It to any one Nana aftlatad, u
balug &valuable madialne, and fibs bent I era moat—-nnos, huff, NUM, FIERPONT,

corner ofOrand and Mine rimer&
LIDS JIHADAcIfZ.

Thla retinas thatono." my daughters ha/ bees an*tad to period/ ofillelelladsobs and Vomiting nr ion*
10.1—tbat maw of isattacks weremy ware,and were
.lancet ante toknow extra exertkun, daring of totonetaialKan of the Rookhose" upon others stadia)"
sellotain I elan Induced to protium a bottle. Nan theoommenannantof harming it, helm] wets quoph,
bag !smith*how this dhstreadag onnipinut. Mr grt
and health haa lamented ant la now 'goad, and in, iambate thla desirable mutt to to broPeetim laihtrkid by amandfulProeklence to thinnlnabla prepenation,

Nrw ihnven,Jan. 2,14J. • RODNEY BMW. 1
,

Ws sOll Ifr tat Ihut hr lean mannd with the
Most Atalanta Nnalpeha,which. It ..seed tome, ribib•
log would non I was Inane Wend by my hyenas fa
attendthe litsdkal MOWS,ofNow liana. Dr. nulght
Prainefbed the ltfrulfailia*ilam,whir:hamsme humanxi.roof, andourattineof * dlassm hem which I am".zrectectrreearm.3.JONES.eoutbisOnuoOnn.,Doe. 1851._

_Sold witoleitieand fatalist ea Drag /toes ofhs* II
•Norm, No. lads Maher Woad st• and Thalia anrr.

airman thaiobis Molar. neidal
An Pot YOZiOiya.gr, ra.d.r ,(Ih",.auut..3l.oa...t.utmnato

atoms, on brnwabla tarsal. AlaDahl, yaw
D. 11,0.InDanim%.llttalternmviii.

1 1-60.grou Sl'Llinies -Liver Pills ouid.-.lfifial.:
tag*Cori& kw is MORT;Rog Seawidio w. 4 i
:Eilill3l},Ali bble. ililii 45y.rg(slitymad for we:

-
-

Fix& or ,rna hir.reOlef AQULDUCT.—We learn Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Disverbally that the A4neduct over tie Allegheny easse. 1•teet0. 44. 1.1,/s'"'"4l.'river at Frtlei -)* fell down yesterday Ana' is " 1171:„." "'""a ..°%iri bi°Pas :h t."7.complete- k?' Itwas erected- at heavy • cost Wand porton. of the Used. Itcont
Iw

ains nota Particle ofa few yetis ago. by the Canal Commissioners, mertmT, OPlam """" 1"" dr"' Is P"A'll7 harm.
and its fall mast operate as a total suspension of Landbee "'r'd of di'
canal navigation between this city and Free- Wecan onlyrefez the reader to the mttlbeates,a filw ofport which may befound Inanother admen. and all of ahleh

•

'oraletalnfull aroundthatottla It Is the greeted
•

As the Allegheny Valleyrailroad runs direct srrias and Pall Medici-am vol owes.. au lone-from this city to the point at which the canal enr over thetdoodtruly temaraabk.
crosses the Allegheny, we hope the directors
will hasten its construed* to that place by allthe means within their power. The loss of the
canal hence to Freeport may thus be supplied.

The water will ofcourse be drained off from
this end of the canal, and the basins in this citytwill become exceedingly offensive, unless some
:pains be taken to disinfect them. They are
.coverediwith slime to a considerable depth, which,
-if exposed to the rays ofa warm sun,
gender disease and perhaps cause a return of
thecholera. We call the attention of the city
authorities to the matter, and trust that imme-iliate measures will be taken to purifythe basinsand prevent the evilresults that might other.
Oise be anticipated.

1ME51213

HENRY H. COLLINS,
TDRWARDINO ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT,AND WEIDLESALE DEALER INCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,And ProduceDonemsllT,No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

FALL FAMIIIONS.
McCORD & CO.'S RAT STORE,

DREIISH.ArS.
WIDE-AWAKE HATS,

LADIES'
Riding Hate and Gloves,

FANCY CAPS.
Career Wood and filth Streets.

Family Medicines.—We
callthe attention oftuna offndbe.nrulother. to, thead
vurldenuelcbO. tialleuvib Page of these valuable iandliMedicine.

Empty Packing Baxes.—A Urge lot of
snood hand Parking Boxes for rale heapet
rel 7 KEYSER'S, 140 Wood W.

NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
&Antral &WA stret, (Woos the Railroad, Philaddlgaa

ENGAGED for many years exclusively in
the mansnicture of LOCOHOTIVFS, haverecentlyberm considerablyenlarged, byadditions oflarge buildings

and numerous, listuree arid tools, which will enable theproprietorsto furnish, oith despatch, anydescription ofmototirea, on liberal credit
ado RICHARD NORRIS At SON.

,14161111 COCIIIWW =new
PLEBUBTO BROTHERS,

(errorisans TO T. lIDD a co.)
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD HTREMT,
PITTXBURGH. PA.

ri Ezirio dorsor Dr. )r ~,Celebrated Vorsolti I.lvat

HARDWARE 4
LOGAN, WILSON .&. co.;Beg to call the attention of Buyers to their
•steralve Stock of

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.
comprising one ofthe molt complete imiortvents In the

untrr.
RECEIVEDBY RECENT PACKETB FROM EUROPE

and erbkb.ther offer on the most favorable terms. Eder-
&ante ardent East VIIIEnd their Interest Promoted b
bayind their ILSNDWARE at

N.. 12.1 Wood etr
(4 name AJOVi CIMER.

Inttalbtkrglop
sus* nom.) fa-IsdayB

Citizen's Insurance Comyy of Pittsburgh
It D. IMO. Prelident
SAMIIKL L. MARSIIELL, seev.

mum s 4 WATER. BETWERYMARART,ANDMOOD srazzrx
DISIJADS HULL AND OA ROO RISKS ON ,THN

3130 AND ALIASISSIPPI ILIVARS. AND TRIBILTARMSMir /nom apainsl Laos Or DalliagO.by rant ALSO
wringOw rasetthe SEA and ..XLAND NAV/RAMAsadr SPORTATION.

. L. . VII.(701.111:H.D.% Win. Larimer, Jr,Wm. r. 8. M. KierRemus! Vim. illeisiliam,.14MmIsb,P'j'' Jobe A . Vibram.jewelsSellers,M. rowlock. J. riehoonmaker,EL
1117me4 Wm. B. Keys.

Jobe iiii.eton.
XBally's Antidot andLotion. celer brat•e 4 throughout the lend ea t onlr reliable preperaUone

ever Inventedfor the eine n 1
Dimon ofthe Urinary Orgara;Pites, and Hoak

Complaints...
The greats-Proem thm•:tramdloutWelkin.hare el.ways matwithIn curing the above cumplainta. ha. an,

prlwd'area the Proprietors tbernialta• aiming nethlnn othe thousandsof Individuals who hare been permanently
extend by thriran. Wa wenthtawme the nubile that the=an hot mare patent atratbura rompo.nded slaty tooat.
but an prepared by • thorough Chemist. with the teatrhok• and rare ingnedieute which can to obtained. and
an Intended to do good. iDot one trll le nnutreel to ma
rines all that Inch la Lb. fart.

Th•lam palm In beak* with full .11rectImnaeonaPatrying them.th. Anthlota at $l. and the halloo at SO eta
Pa bottle. O. bottle lute ten dais, Many have treeellthmly.earedIn tan uYthrse days.

In...tadtry M. BALLY. Pbyricinoto tW liwpltN o
Pala and prepared by DPItol itCO., illinarel Amt. kr
tliaMalta] Frani, and Canada, to • tornall nrdera
alibnotra. PrincipalDepot, Or coma Grandat.. Weer York.

Rohl I Pittsburgh., wholeeale &ad .141. by FLEETER
DROP., hoeressore to J.Kidd! Co.) \,.ru Wood et.: Wheel..i. H. PATTERSON A CO, ood by Orurotete every
where. .Fr:O-aardre.

NELSON'S FIRST PRE3IIUM
OLD PONS otTICT.DDITDINO. IMOD tITILEET.

(IITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wishxj toobtain as &marsh, ODAIean/ haalikantonaracat:4=erentra l er ti'vatallf?*drit? lblatar thltr torag
t=rawthat. or abaft* an•Ae. Raving lame ofthe

and twat arraeDra Goa !Be titbit., eon.f;,•••• A. Na atilt 11:oatmeal* na the pad
haw erfulthht,andhartnaradoptadthenatoto of Daottahaoa=ashaw whelk.] by the aplabrate4,ltonthLofand New 1. 7)la,:Platten, blawelt lobeable tarwltittl 7 orh: itaapo, wlTch.hiltlegal•r toot ....prZLI:wpm sad °wendingha all antbent hem a Wel.*to 6aclok. r. ahalitahwT
HOLMES, RAB} CO.

A. H. HOLMES k, SMOTHER,
XAllcretcreacki

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AS
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES, MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber. Mil, Tobacco E Cotton Screws,

MAMA, marlPsa-pfirr .lAsehmery,
Carcad Bridge Bolt% with Thread and Nuts. . .

complete,
PITTSBURGH. PA.,

Ira.noncr, No. al Woo, f}:. ?Irian/111d1 Soo Sego."
ZirAllwort vr.rrsol.d. ntbnit •

G. GRAFF, (sucerristli to J. S. DR-rem 0,n0t,30 swma P 1ttstavoraVpodibr
wait,tom Wall canAl.l Itt It:.
UNITED STATES LIFE LNEMEANOE,

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANYPIitILADELPIILL. .. .
. CIURTIERSD APRIL 74 I$Z&--CHAR.2 PWriIILL

.L, Oiarral
Ti

4,250000 P .OA* 3. Jr...neerqf d.ftt And A.8.,shvg4s, Phandelphia
OEVICERS OE TILE HOME BOARD AT PILILADELPIIIA

[MKT.):

1Mph.= It.Craven* Raul R. ilitartL,tiWAttaram, figriziKobusto.th,

livskte"l—Eliaptum it Cni.l4ll . ".

71st Pratelme—Amtroes"W.Tbaospna.
Athol /tecatiner—Plttebarill..i.ms• ILWilton, IL D.Ailagholky CDT, R. 11. Mowry, M. D.

.... OEORON E. ARNOLD, Aromt.mobil - 71 romil otrect—Pittobareh

Medicine Chests of every kind Or sale
ower.ikins km teaI* bid almrtwre, .t KEVISERI DrasStortilllo Wood 'trod. 11a14

50 on. Quinine tin vale at KEYSER'S

Ease and 00Infort.—The Conform---eito-r
stOr 1.1.-tolhoot Pula, etactly etdte thelilt to the
PeenUse.hemof theWea&mo a tom het brae @say en thehead as auoid one - A art at and a Rood Rat may bihod477 Wood4. avdd4( W. DOUtiLh&

• FAMILY FLOUR.—Best brands constan,fy on hand, and anair Wholanksad Ratan byD. W. ntnorn t CO., 93 and 96 Front
•PITTSBURGH

;de, IFire & Marine Insurance Company;
, • OFFICE ti FIFTH STREET,

/dASONIC HALL, PPlTSillinall, PA.
4.411.ES S. LAWN. Praising.

att4.aa A.Coma. Pertitary. •
Thin Company ntakaaavory Innurance up:usitaluingtoor,connected withLIFM RISKS. •Also, against Hull nod Hugo illaka,tin _the Ohio andriven and tributaries. £O4Maine Risks grw•

And against Loss or Damage by. Fire,. •.

And against the Aprils of theBea and Inland Navigation
and Transartatilon.1.0•

Prairies anustat the lawastrahosetualstant with War

Jantiall;noon,
Sharusi Itedlorkan.
;moth P. mutat:n.ll. D.,g.a ' JArt;to

-.Amor 1,5(5i0)

DISMOTS:
WM. F.. ntren,,JuneuD. Meal'',
kaugT=l".Robert osi.sr. . .
AlexaMere llaytioldl, Arm.
Ileratio N . I:DETtir fttannly
Illramfitowti, Bomar.

g.
[roar Ant %II •

.

- -

TheGeraugui have produced mime very
excellent remedies Rer reclaim dleeseee. Among *Welk
mey be stmelded "Dr. Itadlantra CelebratedBitten." dmrte by O.M.Jaekaott—andused with remarkable game'In Myer Complaint, Janet:Hee, Dyspepsia; Nene= Nbitlip add a aenona.derangement of tho doh:melt: , Tim
amain, &gated moot this meabioaT. •

triWe feel arnalnecd. that In !beim. of the German BitGhtnithintdoGG not beentne debilitated. lintconetentlypane ■ttenath and vigor to the trrante—* Peet worthyofoonelderation. Thebitten are pining:a Inbut.and lolaw% and., be administered under ear dronmetanote,to the meet delicate etrimactg Indeed thatcanhe need byall rein. ttmatiostare mittgatehly. Itwould:ofeorognonneiltnne tritaboonfol or tear, andrranallTlit.cream we twat fit= experienon and GEV, of eounis. a.p.pergudea The preen ler end wide. bare untied Inreessontedlng the, (tanin and' to theafiliggragweMutcordialiy IMEVlAG.tbaklifis,"
likdd I¢ Ilttobsusb, byFLYORNO REM, Drogsbeta

OD Wood it. Alm,by I. b 7 OM U.KISTBRR,I4O Woodmoot. - re4l•dtwB
Enlarged. or 'Varicose Veins, . WestKnn Jonies ewe WIAZ .-1 typnld, nneartair lathe the stisetlop ofpbniduahml the DOM , hetterenTtom! soartment of Bilk NUM°. theekingi. Krum Cm.'Ankh: &eke sad bstuberie he the tellerand .01111, OfVert'm ear Zelerged V01.,. Weak Ankles; Week Wpm Joints

wine eppllslloollWWI Inthe ewe of diailiNehulling**mudAmnon, _

Aprl olio keep rtur tiiriet7 Of Troavis, Reim.flappartars. BhatilderBraces, andIn fret all kinds ofhaakshioplianeeslard kitbags'', of disease. -
Mu.KEY 5.114 Wholes/do Dsuggist.,, •51i,23 A 41.• , • 2.0. 740. 'read Ft sodViiils

ratan.—on itadandarmamthm. 27th haat.: at 2A. AL.tOlltt T. WHO. egad in rein. , -
2ba Meath at family-.an unitatto iituna ft}.anal Inathis tatit tialdea* 27:4 ram Bata amtllol

.
_

,OliTosidarnlettOlOth tut:. of /NW, RARSIXO7I.01447 1110710 freak'Aiifrialia
Peraamont,Ert, .1/ 11110siblairk Tha Amoral viarliiime TWA DAT, si 10 eel" -A, 0 4; PR hieAllegtescr,

.•

A CARD.I hare the pleasure to -Anaemic° to thesewho have hithertoobhgedmee iththeirfavos, and,ththYfrith& sad theymblic geaerally. that, havlrtiathetatthale
a.thretantheririnm tho Eut with • taiga aid very ' •:.

SUPERIOR STOUR OF GOODS FOR
THE FALL TRADE.

Iam prepared to anPrIT ell orders on better terms then
formerly. Intoureplerree of the Immense Influx of goods,
whhi• lbr the Past fear month. has burdened the Eastern
market. andof thedletruet reposed In the credit system,

import. 4 advantetle..me a Sared ',youth immune.end henry I harabeen enabled to purchase my (Med. at •largedin:cunt on their actual value.
My selection of plain Cloth. and Casalmeres embraces

every grade.from the comer and more aubstatitit I bind
adaptedto the wants o, laboring men, to the finer qual•
iMes callable for gentlemen of Wilton, among which sts
5013113 •

Incapable of being Surpassed '
in the character ofthe material andrichness ofits &itch
'My fancy Clothe comprise every diversity of color--

green. olivegreen. Invisible, green. clerk and lightbrowne,
olive !mono, win...color, and various eludes orldne.
fumy Ceisimeresnumbeilbrty I:Afferentpattern.

My Veetinga are of Silk. Woolen, Tearer. Ritt.h and em-
broidered Cloth, comprising the different styles now in
fashion. My assortment ofCravats le .nonsuaily Large
andmiens,elliately imports&

My department ofROTS' CLOTMNG proud., much
more extensiveeelectlon tbannsual, InConsequence of the
large variety of material that I\ have with wirto lop
ply it.

MR. GEORGE ARMOR. whohold. a distlnyrulsbed rank
Inhis profession, and need. no reectrotneridillmt ‘ to the
favorof Pltteburghers, will mperintend the Cutting Do'
Partment. Ols nurocrou. Mends Trill plewmreme 7berthis.
In fine. I Satter myself that I .11314 e able toforrulllgarment. suitable Pmachums. fitted op Mooch a ma

ner, and on such terms mi.shall dmarmnil comPetitionkand I would therefire solicit a call from all whoare not
wedded toany portion'. house.. \ • \

matimdifo SOLOMOE STONER.\No.SO Woodat.

NEWADVWEMEMENTS
toTOLEN—Fromthe subscriber„from ;• one of tho Stablegofthe 1 Ike Furnace du Son -
der nigheember a lore., binda\dark hay
or brown hone. mean old—oneofhis kneeeswollen,end one fore I,nf split, no other marks recollected.% TakenBt the same time, two seta of barn.,(Sldeetrape andrltchen.) A reward of 920 will be pald for the homeor Stllfor home andthief.

Two or three days before. the oboe, borne ass .Wien.there was a large gray hone stolen fromCatdah Mummaand we imps/see them both tobe together.
ree29:3trkwitill - MARY ALBERT,

STRAY.-3ame to theresidence
of theeubsalber, In Snowden Tp.. Gloatotrainember, a entail red and white Cowand Calf. about 3 years old. The Cow has lost part of errtell and bagan underarmad' her right ear. The 'owner

Drennan...ltonneforward. _trona property. pay chargesand tate her away, or ehe .Dl badinage.] ofenorlinutolaw;Sn SAMESEL WOODS..owden Tp.. Allegheny Co.—ge2g:w3tB

Notice.

LETTERS ofAdministration the Estate
re/011;AL It. JOHNSTON, later of tbeeltsburgh,dee'd. baring teen granted to the undersigned,all

Demons havingHalms sashed Bald Estate, are reeueeteetto mewed them to pediment. and all Indebted to sametomate ImmediatePeTleentJtoIT.(I.JOHNSTON. Adm'r.
e terror Market and 24 ate.

•
.1,

ASOTEER GREAT RILE OF LO ,S AND BLOikS...' ATROCITESTEIi, llBAt'Eft..a) . TY. 144,1'N \
.... October Otis and 10th. ' '...4 ' ''

liE undersigned will yell, tti'lito highestbidders, no the dakabove MOM4ott•alcpon thepremise. two hundred L. Sleeks. rimer' dArenawhod, with. eevertil WI roger de.. In the meh qfA; ac, Breyer County,Penna. Thor, . willa ma. tr,kneefor a both,,of rear- Am.\ valuable coalbue.Nostsesequarries.beds 11(11re clay. Iron, rs. an; neer the th ~,h,andrencenlentlinthe canal. rivers and, railoads.. 4, .The Terms IP.I.CdO will be Is 1.1,71, In one arerti'sin
'yr;annum. '''

A dt:LIVI't 7;per\re nt
lotor".oki altbermire;PPetelit.PayMent of

at the
`duo in ono, two nod'Me. MO.

Bidewill be revel \at the mune it.,, fifi garryin'tk .itc,haulingend la Linn los or three then of of sten
tomking, or maklitgandiarlng,oreem Ilion ofbuild-ing brick

, and fo makinkcam million ov
a

brink for re-moving MON eu yard of earth,- In`cattlngdown andfillinß up ntreetn.Th. forhirading. corning and paringboOoeupernehd e of() 0 lending;aW\tbr theIMmo
Slate erection of twe ty mendl tenements,fOrnlehlort allthematerbde and labdt.

...

For ensaad all the.above jig, one htlPni) be aid laash; se thework amot. .c„ remaining fin lota ,r buildings, at inctioriscub Arleen per tillf7;•=t7 deed.fer eferr lie.Vdd• \in\Plats and maps of thoprepart otlid deserild ort -I.OoUncti. country. tn. bray Ink lead batty .,_ 'h,,,,,..th 1I'veofthe ndlowing named\ oropriribra .'"".-
.--I've midden.% or places of toisinewnoss ehoen.behM. \Surveys. plans,drawings and spekkotkont wiiiiPe*,tome to Leber material.e,de, reunite,Aasatonn tr toexhibits,lat theofficeof theConTeny.en Rochester,' rtheist der of October.to addition to theman:mot/leer PactOgy , FottrrT .11chine Shop. Steam mills, kn., noin gle' WHOeater. arrangements aro alresulyttls'pro-annV oh ' kw UMerectionof halfa dozen other manneitturipit eettblie6'moots, to be driven by steam. Abet on eatendre Sem-" IInery,meant Cb timbre andamagnincintHotel, Uponthehiltbutnear therailroad depotand stdemboatiendintr.Them improvements, with the contemplated ookDlet.loa ofthe Cleveland end Pittsburgh; nitro 'bridge\ 1MOM the mouth of Beaver, into ROetwOor.. the no.eemary depot and station attachment. Cualso II andextensive imprommenteof thenubile'sodium and %Metehbr ttwho ir lohrgi: cohhg,mat thelfmri,itthlei la. Ithe Ohio.will a continuums of hre4 Harrut fe7eerten and requireantramenee amount ofleborft yearnte. .

Itis expected that all the amkrdp.d.propr i.4,,ir btruuty oftheir friends and amocisten. nom the wiltbe present at theabove kale. in October. .
~ M. T. C. GOULD. Rochester, barer CO, P..'\ JOHN THOHPSON. Wakefield, IL1., \JOHN 1.. lOSIVBOLD„Phi ladelphis,HIRAM WALERTDOH. N. P. , \STEPHEN D.DILLATE, i .7 .

ORIGEN VANDENBURGH,JByriteme, N. .

00P -td

. \ FANCY CHINA STORE, .
05 WOOD STREET, r.rrrszivßoir. ~.JETStimported and lion open.a full atiort,•

.wont IFrench and English 011 t and Whiteiklittne.Hiltand White-end Colored Stone China; Common Ham cana-l& for comitr;end, Belt-lm 'M. HODHINSONA
BOOTS &I SHOES,WIiOLESALE-AND RETAIL,'YABLEB ROBB,

o h)MARKET and 6 'Union sto., 3d do*
(rum the Market House, Pittsburgh,would innards

, Mendeand, the publie generallni that hebe* justreed Edelen Stock of Boots and Shoes In all theirvarieties. llis Stock Is one of the largest ever epensd Inthiscar and embrace. &reel-thing worn by the ladles ofPhiladelphia, New 'look and Boston, sad he trusts cannotfell to please all. Groat rarebits, been given In *electingthe choicest goods, all of which he wannnts.
Ile also continues to mannfacture,as heretofore. all de.

?centime of Some and Shoes, and from his longexpel*riga eraser 20 yeare in buidurse In MIA eltr. la. he truffle,o euffleleut guarantee that thaw whofavorlalm withtheirpatronage, will be fairly:dealt With. .016
Fall Dry Gooda,:Full Stock.FYRE I. LANDELL, Fnurth and Arelists.,.rhusuorbis, 'on be ableto offer extra leducemontsroth. Country Bore anrs this Fall.. their Stodge( Goo is.will beeery full. dbargains front the New York 6,1Philadelphia Auctions, deny received. hall easortraeofaf the following:

' ShaalFlutuels,New Silikig
.. Illaudins; , '„

\

French-Merin.. . Lines. \ .Wool Nelda. ..
' Table /brats ,

Moos DeLalons: Blanket% `.Csaltmeren Qat% da s.. sOwing to tbeexesses of Importations, we shall, he delftIn rceetpt ofpreatfotsr, from Auction. ,
EYRE d LANDELL.Fourth and arch sta.Phlladelphi.SypTerma netmph; andpd..low itecordindly.

\sel2L2m ~

'MEW 1300E87-At Davison's, 65 Market.LI street, near Fourth.
The How in the Clouds, or Coreoant Merryfor theaillicsted—entn tort In affliction. \

ACokvander- 41mpletion for the ONO. twople of God. by Dr, J. W,
Memoirs of Steen

•Utahand the Mormountlnirhistory. materna doctrine..tc.. by Ferris.
• Estliesino Ashton. Sewell's hut..I,lces of the Chleffoink..Sewell'.' published.

•
Obi RuliNona by Dr.Joe. etolth'McKerron'sllistory ofthe Seems!. rherch. LsWadsworth's Pictorial Greece. '.ol:3dou, superbly Blue.%rated._
Mu Land we Lire int e Nefertiti /sod Literary SketchWok ofthe RAG. empire, 2 v0 1e.,, 1Lhoodoo. ', •History of rests% by Dr. Stol - _ ,Para, Farming Pala Sunny Meowilre.by Mr. Stowe.'Famous Pentaneand Moue. Willbnietbook.The Old Goner by the River. \

~
Florence Piertsgt. ..Thedrinno I Expedition, None. , • ..ThigThst and the other. \

..Self Explanatory 'Bibles, the reference printed atelength.
(Ow Beek. opening iuossa •usar, .1snoil,os and re-tail. by . se= JOHN S. 1./41180N.,-...___.

TrITEOLDOICAL ,t: 0 ... . .
'--

L I.SEFCCI,WORE§.
A. —A.,, Sadny, Federal Cl.. Allegheny. Inviteeattentionto a foil sesortment ofTheologlml andstandard religious

workseCellege text books, dot ' ....\Lemur. on Pastoral Theology. by .1. li.Cannon..Ll,l.l.Woehielnes Church Diatom 2,1 and lid vole. . \

llideaDistiliP
umesions. ':.PTbeoleitY Dick's d0..1 and 2 vole. .ux7e(NRank. intercloposila \Evidence., Uhristlanlty. . ulna loCycpediaJahn' Biblical ArcheologY. Mae Littedationr•Alexander. Pulmsand Isaiah.. Jacob= on Gospels. '„Bargee nu Joh:Psalms. Isaiah and New Teatmuent.Pontt., Ileury and oompribensise Commentary.Hebrew and Ore. Claming. Vinery Homiletics. •Carter'. Theological Works. Ind. Berm.Pennon Paver. oe hand or ruled to Order.Deon's rorneletri Fork.. InvolNChalmer's da:Klttoseedaichoke smortnetotpf Fatally and Nocket Bibles re"filElVEo6olursFall supply, Just reo'd at

87 Wood st-, asmiug 'tehkh ase tbe followiTravels. Rolando. era Tour80.. theWorld, trCecil Hartley, A. Ii: TWO:levet Citiee ofthe !diddle Ages.or the A...teak*of EnroPean Challis:akin. by Theodore,'lairDotter. B. A; Influence, orthe EvilGenies, by theauthorofr.A. Trapto CatchAnn Ilearam,.Weetrateth Floe.Egerton.or Sunshineand Shadow. by theardbor ofClara Stanfel:e.; Anecdotes of Animal Life. by lteaJ. G.Wood. ILA. .G. S. Le, illustrated; Fits Ilarold..or theTenaptatlen, y Sarah A. Myers% OtientaifFairyTales, orFancys Wan sin. In the Eaetorith32 illnatralionr,TheGum Rad Du.sri. or the M.A.-nor to PerieF , by An.limey- Garin.fo oily apriutof Narapossa, NSpm
seal \ 511. LA PFEIL _•

IMPORTANT TO MWHANICS AND
WORKINO MEN.—The ttresi advance ofReal EstateIn thiscity. anduinseguent adrsuen ofrents. has compell-ed thousands to leave the city. and senors residences someplace whenthey can lire without paying all their hardearnings to landlords. To mach Went, tartly recommend

the Fleetedelelluilding tote; ae In everyway worthy oftheirpartieularnotiea The lotsarebeautifullylocated inthealthy and thickly settled neighborhood, no the line of
he Sten`senrilleRailroad. within4 mile* of the city. Forfull particulars, apply to

B. M'LAIN L. SON, 21, Gth

XCELSIOR FAMILY STA_ROII—The'
VA %predicate with which the Starch. 4 pirpered,retp.

derewholly unureaterr7 the moor&dr/. PlAlob bPel"
emo,.produree e Pollak without gumming-Pp orin} /the* the floret &brie. I' t le Pound pkgs. with

full dlrretiourfor me. For vole b 7 the bore or retail. b
art% W. Al, Ner,Ml3l3ll.

ithode.1:1.1rll•wpablerre howorirtieg' : email Pelee! tearPlttsburith. To one who ewe roma 0111 reeturdrurnded,..earlypl.. awl fair Vag. 0111 be ;drewno other.PITY. AUIP-rdooeseMes. liartccus'a.et Wood. flux.
iteterreTowerldp.Soot. 27. 1854—ee2,P41wraltS, •

Notice.
ETTER& of Administrntion on the Estate

R ofJohn 11411, late of Allegheny mangy. tleedtliiteMen thisday grantedto theandTtwoo haviodttottfod Pototot tho.sodoryigoo.l.time Indotdoct,nn forthwith, to ROBERT C. IAOSIIB,
to..^adarrdad No. 59 Wood stmt.,

iIIUM DROPS—I have received, this day,;
LS 600 tv worted Gnat Thom Ofthe folluvlng flavorc

otravturrry. It lfumbary. Dumas:
Lemon, nerboud.

. 1911. Row. . •
Pori Wine. Biddies

Throw wishing Avrrr tholes article of conktqlonory, vial
laud all thry vsot. I 0 (tua= Drop. .

.444 rj.filfl,lVO,oor:Disarm! and Market 04

'AST COLDGINOIIAAIS wortht. 1-2 esim veilingit 10eat A. At SlAftlni

Fan COL'll CALICOES—just recd
ooc, fast turd cal:onor,all of •blob win be wildper 7d- moral prier 12!....

A. A. MASON 2C

GINGER—Fur pieldingor press
ti ales, reed by •.2S W. A.31CLCII

11JUBE eery line Article—-
., 100lberee.l by Watt JC*L.

IROW 'S ESS. GINGER—The bestp ebalera toryantathe m.Ja use-3gryeareed bye/.5 Joa.FLEItIXO rer.Dlassetuf anti Market

JlO LET.--Two'fFont Offiees.on Water Ist.,
Yew. Martel. suitable Go tesuraltea at Railroad

I.Yee. Require Of
Petal+ it 0 EOROR A. DERRY.I6 Wateret.

IIIEESE-300 bre. prime W. It. CuttingJ for min by ...AOl, HENRY COLLINS.
1110B.VCCO L2l -211t1. Leaf Tobneve for sale

.to ae.1.3 If. Ca.tILINR. ,_
1JARED PEACIIES-2 bbls.in prime or-no. by R. lIALZELLA CO. Liberty at.
(MI:ESE-50 bxs. prime just 'd and

sale by INV. R. DAL]. La co.
1
" 'KW B S—Stooktores Sermons • forthe People. S Oa—Direct to wholesale purchasers laycashShall Agnes. orCo\r,ent IJfec Art10' 1,410.13 Leaning'sammo., 3role. Am Egypt and Ito Monuments, yU"ktl.3Lee". e-...14tV/731t00et..1 1. 4 111eIttir?::111 hoorrIggrids.% oftotursuanity 111:111%111by Eminent Meissendenser.' at the Unireertiti ,ofTec, aro; Reining. Deity.leaux Taylor's Manual 0f121,:r.S%eelTrench on thePuebla; do on the rodeo. best workson the.eultreetr. Knob too Voice, an important workfor nook., Ten Nights Ina Room. by T. 8. Arthur:Votary ofRoman jtepublie,by Slid:Wet toriotlans Dadby Ta.Ploan este Senthook; Fleetwood's Urea
FWWI., cloth erobellshed and tarp;;remont's harreditlen Unruh oregan 4.1Califbroln4large Mork of eAlendid pocket Ste anl•Li Telege! IV'to thetrd'erCI and School BOok lc. -

L ROAD, 78, 4th at.

EEREMPTORY PUBLIC SALE OF AL-ILEGIIANT PROPERTY—Twofret.' honoes.con-ox fora room* each, situate on Fountain “. at thebead ofEsplanade A, Allegheny city, will be offered atOutdo oak w Saturday.Sept. =A. at 4 o'clock I'. M. Forhealthy !mathon andbeautiful New thisormatesed by any In the city.- Tlnt crowncrethicht' toobonsai are enactedlo GO It.frantby deep. They will be*Ol4 togetheror !lomat. to nitpurchasers. Terms madeknownat time of Ws. oe2d B. Mal nn: 4 PON._ .

PLB-A.R elm. dear B. en SidesId sale by' .e_l • ILDALZ4LA-OD,
11-siztsof the

• Relloveinou brand. Ihr rale '
veld IL DALZ LL J CO.

LODLI VER 01L-1 gross Bak isGen.
Woo Cod LIT..OIL 'fte'd lry SOS. IFLILWING.Ara tor- Dlamood and Market4.

Pittsburgh; St. LonnaandNew rbuine.
_

_

3101,r DIRECT ANON:it:I IIkLIABLE IHOOTSRAILROArRIPSHICIAGOChicago and Idinisslppi•Railroad. •
AN AIR LINEROUTE FROMCIITCAIIO TO LOUIS.
rpRAINS leave Chicago 4114. (Sundays
A •as d on nil Trani, erm• "..• sa.a. *1.10: 2„.: ..ery.Clotithernand tral

First At, lkonte leer Mall at Pile .t. N.8... d Night 'trireme* 1006,P. ILTrains run thronor toRI. Louie In fourteen hours, rda
go. oneotloneldandAlton. intkvalichange of Cbror

"id";c's :It'etur.arMT,
♦rq !Yalu 'grler4lialatamedlldepointsan Miselettipi..dath riKOST HP,o! itpereAnKansas aa-omit Multi. •

Baggage checked the
{I

to it. Lorde on litlehlitin.Central and Bontbern Traina,,andat the DOPC,t in Cblssto7O. P TlOLLldilitt.Cidrago.General raalnalk• A LRICHARD P. atoll.oAlt. ntrpertur teeCe. ;tbrouab tickets to St. Innisby this route can boldaltr.ed In Plttsintri at More of Clevebind It Pittsburg;noded
Perna's nalincede. oe2Vonid

QTRLYED:—Strayed from the sul>-177'rafter, in MartineTp., on the AtenbenrUle,da.2l.:roriallteL o4the 2Oth or Sept r. a dark Iron-Far Mare,:17Ing 1infbre2. tterOf herriberee tarseluirol.delregol hotto Matt Mahon. Ibur miles Rom Clinton.nu the ClintonRoad, or to theeuterrlber, will be liberalirrewsrded,ec27.dt WILLIAM OUT:

VHOLERA, CHOLERA.—The attention ofthe publa solicited to De. LOUill wielure•ealabra-eb,lers and-Merriam Medicine: This medicine hasbee administered with greet .noes.. IP MO of CholeratoMany melons of the United ewes, particularly inaryland, tame it*Donal theattention of thephysteMns.We heretoailitAbs names of tome of the physicLuswhowitnessed Its tenetiolal effects and hereLiTOOLttuirrectiti.rates—(du certificates I;aste eft WejkoDermound the hot-He)—JohnFor . D., S. 11.0 R. W."'T.& D.
. - Sa 131,Wood stmt.

T. WASHINGTON RESIDENCESYOR BALl—Alcombria6lll Muse. hut.Ammo, contallti 0
Abp. large frana• bonus. sultabli Art d olta, -

Swi With
111 loologLirround: oroll.of.foood wain%frtre•an.;

•Tner In nnno•lnft:r e*. Two..hcric:=K.Euldral,feet on tbo tamrito 142 by over .luoft: Msep, having •amt
•low nf the;citAltztaNgs Prices.' toftuosoy. • • ••A

• Mao. 4 bmcid?" tla"d"Ar g. Clf""d--iffao ollotn sao A:a= t=1112,...,..."""'' .24*Itzt effilltlEßT 80N-140. 31 ot:' •
I'ON'S MAGNETIC POWDFR —For. the: 11.4 deetructlan Infect., withoutrobeeroind entire,.anoxia= trhilethatunrotaof letters Usury that It hone.Mealyand Inlbllltdr directors Reddluga. Goeduatehee,Moths. Pine, Ante. Mosquito., nee, Mat tweets. V.-roln on Fowl. 111311, Animate, and every- other (peal.of!needs with nhkll Itsparticles come Incontact:Incontain...of the artlebetedue extensively counter-felted, It is neonarr torantionthe public not to ;nimble*rlrrletereiW ietlltirtnriggyrre6l P"'

tam the label. 'said br ' KcE LEM IL Jr
• - 67 Wald etre..

ireARA BRANDY—tmputurter alike of theIrtetleiek.f 16111.1netiwo'd Ibreide brthebottle orgal a, by 'WII. 17.8 N, No, 12 Wood etrolat.
VLOUR--200 bble. Superfine and ExtraPlow. hat lathing sad far We br • 'eel

INSELID OIL—.IO bble. Linseed Oil in'stars and far salt bs AL 11Altadinitt At CO,

E'ALL BONNETS:—.4.,A. Altioon. ,t. Co.have Just Teed s lam TAtiety IA new /tyke ofFanend Winter Bannete— . .Cr Pd gi jaTt'7•o"l2ll""'.', '''. tyVettiiiiV=4.rtrrtinfigratoe, . fil:n ide .
, Whito'Enedsh Straw, , Buckram Freemen,Roll Rutland, • • . it'ke . ...

• 111.mm nod Jockey&Thit attention of Mlllimmelsrmpertmly .11.11,a1. •0274

SOAP--25 bag. Phila Palm Soap in storesmd for Webr saw s. TUMMY!a CO.FrAT-710 6alea.jina.forwtieby
.:7 VONll3Nrutoßera

VOTlON—Sealed Ptoposals be rcuiNLI by either Of the andentigned Committee of tbe Pitts.maxi), and Steubenville Railroad, until 5...1,11.; on We-needay,Novelnber Ist.fin the leased the Perry,known an-tirrittilggue.vr.F. ar.rame the Siononsabela Meer oppo-
N; It—The alone tense has. ten ' yeariterun fkont'AVVliFor further inkenlatlon ' enquire of •- A.LONte, Frant Amt. - •so2Ntd ISAAC JONES:oor. Front and R. eta.

750 DOLLARS—For sale, aßrick DST].
Hag Howe of 3 rooms and roam also, • Prams,ottilisof3rooroL,wlth a lot of ground 7A ft. front anArthurst... ith ss.rd, bulta deep withrob, pram aridr4.l...targ.zgattar,P=tacTudrawratz.umrwmalodsr Intwo rattly' osymonts.ftaltd look atIt. H.011T111315 a PON
....

.ern • Baal Mats Ain s. 140Thlrd at.
_—_---

--

riOWNING'S WOREB,—Downjng'stry do;' ic.ra moilgoklivigindruit
AfthettArm elf,ZbP""'"Vl, Moirrif and,

Marketst..
LoTs FOR SALR*lnGenDantowii.'I althlii toloutoe'veslk ofPlttelntrghosceosit sn' g soy Aver, otos:alt. the •Aonadasd. r. 10.Nieo ofIMOnth. a25 fa hand and $2l to.rear—theyought to Issll a. that pale° Ina few days. If you wont •bargain and .1 shay, hones, eannot purchase too1100IL Epodesof • . THOMAS WOODS,

IIFourthetreet.

~r erolaln; Arran solguottq J. 7. Daps —l2 paetaaw of
Iv it eu nown

W-19ilinappic Double Swee,liiijierialPre4.-,,,,ipply orthe gbarthit rata wlletfor asIMYse2ir '• W. 11, SUWON. No. Wood at:
UNIS--Jamaica, St. ei^61.17.7ZdVNelie .
-England Mimi pea lir the rank or boitlelir •eat? • - W. 11. SUTTON. N0.12 Wood it.

. .

'OURNING GOODS--itturtupi Burch-
'

nod 1,,,,,....b..4 . \
'I" irth ' -11Itek. Vale Cnr.s ...

atoßq Mouraing&Ink '1Borrbtalui .:: (117:',7 4 .....ies.
casgs.Burguy Tort;

waka
_ t vAct.l2 woodA.WEET MALAGA WINE16auk.. aoort..4llmmodg

• Dry !kings Wine-12casks, Immortal bawls. \I\Kuno*Wilme—Seaakm numnior. Carpenter and °Umfor, male 67 Fir auk orW-asmp2l W. 81 1/7.01.4 No. D. Wood at.'N EitifiLANCbTliTHreethe2,/. gala Illiluxotl Ufakm/ t.sion
fro

Ital.HUTTON.Na /2 IfiXPEI N.WINES—Port, 'Sherry, brallierk-Olaret,V V Sweet sod DryMalTeuerlll, Mows! toutehilm-Pelee. of videos quell{ fur oak by {he esalt.or togiantlike le cult,br W. , SUTTON. No. 12 Wood 01. \
ALE—A mall lot orthia vele-brsud Me, this day *reed,' and for Webi thedeseisand auk, by nal W.H. SUTTON.C4FFEF7a. A einil!,l.l2t.sigr,trkAlliowfzeitle

' 7IV 1%'IIOEBE-300,bn..prinse . CheeseJut raced andfci. [puts c0...R 2a rtOFFEE-1.00 bags prioar 14i66,Cofee innroOksad Mr ask 17____7. LITTLN &OP.. ILI.24 Pi:QEIGNETTE BRANDY.I2gbh sisb7,ji"1.6'.4"4 1brV.11.114,-6'"ltNVP11,0«1~RENOH'9.Noteaon the Yarnblea•: \..

Lf • '" •
\

Lawns au Pritr sorolMods of W0rd...,• or• H. EL 1108WORTBIrpRE Life azH,ndm_of jobliApace. Quid try J. B.
TWOTiltsattbrotivmdfvuls,__L ___V2MO. 1417.80144 EW6litlabir.PlihrketiV,

freah Dairy racked

11N. 4.4O:SAY, 1/Icm-flaylst Law : Office,• mr•••,orntra , orestmoomr•ds, atru-i_tctiorew tothe •61 of IMAI and'obirste Gaut,...)

INDIA auAsEi.it.•=attancit,ne,

R' 80-F,-From,-344 th:l3
tooomoUrts. spfiesoXivit*• TerAcre1• mils.

agouti Ilbe 1/iton Ung Co,

MICE=I

(:+! colebraied1
by-

ty bow of OhiofoeoNo. 12 Wood street.

P 1,1. DAVI
\

Auctionoer.cn4,3rde.t SutraRoada. cornea,., iromt and AnA ar.rd1-

i ISCELLANEOBS BOOKS, BY CITA-*BR, Al . Auctlos.-0 ..t.,,,d,ki . iI eaock.. -.a ce.o",,,,14,.tha B.k.'.g:

oi\c,corn of ood and Fifth eta
, will be mid., •large col-lectio ofvaluable miseellancon book; amour them will.hp 16 d—uhyanof GennBrarnadenWons et Shoe.Dian.. cal.: .11rIthdiVm.l.ePoets. Juni:rated: BakeeeLief. 2, s,Allostratbas of the Soden:de,0.4,...4 .w.kenoner Batiin'SAncient Ittatary: 2 yob.; boodltßookof'Batons ut.....7 orNetera_.., 111.4.7•ra pt,...g biajor.rrof imp Soieno =d *tip~ivam7feen..... eslnkleLorlitzeakit ,:1 Dramatic work_..r. lin.Amerk.s. ittll .2/P Bebiap, erc'brbtand AteetheeThieeeetletts bbakenetersot To

,Wrenett. Benitition. 4 role; Universal Garetteer. PandirIdentical Adv it.nnfirb nadir.Mies.as
~Identical ;nos ready at the Auctkne Stem ; '.

em2l~
. P. M. DAVIS. Ante.
\ 't.iflßLl\o, ALB IN MIFFLIN TOWN.:

gip.—o ...s.auxe.ysturacon. sme. auth,.at2o.eik,yr Fold atPreidio ,yereine. at tha residennenfMrs. 14-man T.Thilde, dothe Monongahela river adjoining theCityrams, in ii in 't6-1 line Willy bay bone. 1 onebore, bakonche. billion Would banana, 1 by bugler. I.16041 tgoborse *again,' one horeedo. , lent and bare
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IV McCLINTOCK & BROS. are\iio ..!V • constantlyrenolvina their Fell Block of cutnt.Ing„tht aotha, Rugs, Meta. to, to whichwe Wilk the atetendon of thawwlshlngto furnish Hotels, ledeambaana ur, Howe, bayingimported andrelerted our stock from the, •heat Fartmles and with muchearo Ourstock rouslela of ',the menetand beetout toat prelim reduced priers,we ere able tohold out great dueeenta to our MaudeI sell runtomen. ' Oarshwa consists In part of the follow- . \
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